
Board Denies Permit for Anti-War Parade
{Entrance
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2.5 Million Released 
For Renewal Purchases
|1N JANUARY

NEW ROADWAY . . . County and local official* participated in * ribbon cutting 

ceremony Wednesday to mark the opening of the new four-lane, divided section 

of Crenthaw Boulevard between Palos Vcrdes Drive North and Silver Spui Road. 

Shown above, about to cut the ribbon, are (from left) Vernon Fey, mayor of Roll 

ing Hills; Pnul Gllmore, Rolling 11111% Estate* councilman: Supervisor Burton W. 

Chare; Irv Mnrhnr, County Road Department; Jack llopkins, vice mayor of Roll* 

ing Hills Efttatr*; and Ed Gibb. mayor of Palos Vcrdes Estates. Prior to the im 

provement, the »U«tch *f road had only two lane* and no curbs.
(Presa-Herald Photo)

License Board Suggests 

Alternate Route, Dates
Torrance residents may be the parade request without a appropriate " Board

Planning Study 

Scheduled Here
"Torrance Today and thei Highlight of the event will 

City Tomorrow" will be'be a narrated bus tour of Un 
theme of a special session on i city.
city planning to be sponsored Following thc tour, partid- 
by thc Torrancc League of)pants will return to the Del 
Women Voters. JAmo Financial Center, where 

Edgardo ConUni, a distin; 
guished architect and plan 
ner, will address the group.

Contini has been a partner 
in Victor Gruen Associates 
since 1951 and Is best known 
in this area as the deslgne- 
of the huge Del Amo Finan 
cial Center. He also planned 
the successful downtown re- 
vttallzation projects in Roch- 
^ester. N. Y.. and Fresno. 

Four officers of the Tor-i Also active in the academic 
ranee Police Department have "«ld. Contini currently is a 
completed recruit training at visiting critic on the faculty 
the Los Angeles Sheriffs of the USC School _of Archi 
Academy. They are-. ' ~*"~ ~" ' 

Frederick B. Louk,

Wednesday, Jan 
nine at 9:45 am

10. begin

Police Add 
Four Men 
To Ranks

Federal Agency 
Releases Funds 
After Meeting

Federal funds for the pur-! Councilmen agreed to call 
chase of properties for ti.v a special election on the two 
city's Meadow Park Redevcl- issues, then later put the 
opment Project were made housing code measure on the 
available Thursday following ballot for next April, 
a quick conference between, » «  

WILLIAM B BORDEAUX 
Toastmastera' President

Area Club

2i. panel of visitors for the masters Group
. _.

Born In Albany. N. Y . he wasi^CLA School ol Architecture 
graduated from Junlpero S«r-|Ur»an DMign Program.

treated this year to a Christ
mas Day parade   to protest 
the war in Vietnam. 

The Christmas date

formal hearing. 
Thc group of protestors.

represented by the American 
was Civil Liberties Union, had

suggested Friday by mem-1 sought to hold their anti-war 
bers of the Torrancc Licensejdemonstration Saturday. Dec. 
Review Board, when members; 16. during i.ic height of the 
of South Bay Vietnam Sum-'shopping rush. The applicants 
mer failed to show up for the! had sought to hold the anti-

parade request for Sunday,
Doc 17. or Christmas Day.j George Kudokas. 29, native

Any Sunday in January wouldof Kaunas, Lithuania, was

and Call gether all segments of the 
in Long,community   government of

exchange 01 ideas and goal

William B. Bordeaux has 
been elected president of the

!: ' _. . i ing to declare the Redcvelop- 
City Manager Edward Jjiment A y measure in.

Ferraro told the Press-Herald! valld was nled j^, Q^ 31> 
early Friday that $2.5 million! superior Court Judge Ralph 
will be available to the city! Nutter |ssund an vder re. 
early this week-subject only; straJninR thc dty frorn M, 
to a "review of the city s abi|.i ti , dal fcr thc M 
ity to spend it" !election.

T h <  announcement that' Judgc Nutter ncard argu. 
funds - which had becni ment8 on thc mcasure Nov 
rozen by HUD officials since! 24 and ,sgued , prcllminary

last Oct. 25 when the injunction prohibiting the

A four-year member of
ToutniMteri internation a 1, 

served two 
Los Angeles

ficiaik. business leaders, and Staff as editor and director of Treasurer ^homas Rupert. 

Interested citizen*   for an the Speakers Bureau

council ordered s «P«ialj elcction dcclarmg tnat lne 
election on an anti-urban pe- Atie has prc^mptcd the pro. 
Ution   came following a v 
meeting in San Francisco.

ATTENDING the meeting 
were Ferraro. City Attorney

Toastmaster Club* Executive Stanley Remelmeycr. City

also be considered reasonable.lRraduated from St

The board also ruled that!"'*" ^"f1 '" -" -;- 'irnrranMi L.,«U« 
a $500 license fee would be 1 "5' >nd "   v<fe  of two|Torr.nce League.

it Joseph f°r Torrancc." Mrs. James ran. Inc., in Hcrmosa Beach, 

Cleveland. Vu> Oppen. president of the Bordeaux is the South Bay

and Redevelopment Agency 
Employed by Ronald Mo- °"lc 'al Richard Wheeler.

Ferraro said property

peri< r Court Judge Ralph H.|noxious" by Mayor Albert 
Nutt »r after the Torrance|lsen.
City

Sets

Council haa voted down

Men
THE TORRANCE License 

Board ruled out

have to supply 25 portable 
toilets at a cost of about $25 
each and would have to sub-

a veteran of four years in 
the U. S. Marine Corps 

Ronald E Traber, 24. A 
of El Segundo High

Arrested 
In Theft

it he parade, but suggested a 
.number of alternatives. 

Hawthorne Boulevard, they
said, was vetoed because of.P«rticjpale in the parade, 

heavy traffic, lack of detour!

for crowd control. ! Mon|(., tnd E, c,mlno Co,. 

Vietnam Summer has esti-,iegeg. ||e is » member of the 
mated that 5,000 persons will!

routes, a new city ordinance 
banning parades on that 

FBI agents have  rrested; 8treeti and word [rom the
three men in connection with 
the Hallowcen theft of 319 
cases of Sco»ch Whisky 
weighing seven tons and 
valued ut $35,000

The Scotch was stolen from 
parked vans at an unguarded 
berth of the Metropolitan 
Terminal, where it was en

state's district permit engi
neer who said that protestors ...... .-_, .. ... .._.,
could only use the street be- <n* Torrance City Plunge ati r i rst ,ld puh|k. re iat jous,

twecn the hours of dawn and 
10 a.m. 

Torrance Boulevard, which

Army National Guard
The 16-week course at the 

training academy included 
Instruction in criminal law 
civil rights, control of civil 

j rights, control of civil disobe-
City Plunge Tops 
National Average

Red Cross swimming oer ;dient:c p,,roT p'roceduresVde- 
tificates have been issued at fense Uc(lcg C0llrt deme,nor>

a rate of more than fouri ruleg of evldencej f!rfcarms, 
times the national average for digaster training, ethics and

P>». « h c

Boy Scouts of America and 
serves on the Board of Direc 
tors of the Law Enforcement 
and Community Recognition 
Association of Los Angeles 
County. He also is a charter

Hawthorne
The Board of Trustees ol 

the Southern California Re 
gional Occupational Center 
will meet Monday. Dec. 11, at 
7:30 p.m. In the board room 
of the Centlnela Valley Union 
High School District, 12227 
S. Hawthorne Way, Haw 
thorne.

publicity chairman for the come

cedure for abolishing a rede 
velopment agency.

Thc judge then gave ACT 
IS days ir. which to file an 
answer to the taxpayers' suit. 
That deadline will expire 
Dec. U.

FOLIxnviNG the court ac-
worth $549.000 Is due to tion. Councilmen voted to re- 

aut of escrow within!consider their action of Oct.
the next several days. In d- 
dition. 10 mor« escrows are 
pending They will require 
about 1500.000 more, he said

24. when they oitlered the 
election. Last Tuesday, the 
council unanimously voted to 
refuse to place the measure

The city manager, who also:on the ballot and ordered the 
serves as executive dlrectoripetition filed.

member and past secretary of °f »hc Redevelopment Agcn-j HUD officials had refused 

thc Torrance Active 20-30 cv - "id HUD °«'cials have! prior to Tuesday to say 

(;iu j, "given the city a green light 1, whether such an action on

An active participant inj to >*«<* "P the " i the part of thc council would 

civic affairs, he served as

1966 Boy Scout Parade of the 
Los Angeles Area Council. In 
addition, he is a l<os Angeles 
County Deputy Sheriff re
serve motorcycle office:.

free federal funds to finance
THE CITY'S acquisition!the project. The federal agen- 

j-rogram was halted in late|cy agreed, however, to make 
October when Active Citizens!the monies available Thurs- 

of Torrance (ACTI presented!day. 
two petitions to the city coun , The $2.5 million to be

periodically in each of the six

cil. {given the city this week U 
One of the petitions called,part of a grant and loan

Bordeaux and his wife Dar-| f0l. the rep<.a, of the ci ty'j, worth an estimated $95 mil- 

)niform Housing Code and lion A grant of $34 million 
second sought to disband has boon approved by the

Jlene are

and attends the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-day

professionalization, traffic!
school dlstHct, PTtKipating"---rmon,.

has a schedule for parades American National Red Crossi funcUong ind n',nd|lng of 

already worked out, was sug- rtP.°, . l...~«».n.. in .. .««.

route to a Los Angeles dis- route 
tributor.

Arraigned Wednesday were 
Kenneth Hale Alcorn, 26. 
newspaper pressman, ofi 
18403 Eriel Ave.; Larry R.I 
Botsford. 29, a longshoreman, 
of 523 E. 244th St., Wilming- 
ton, and Ronald 1'ryor. 24, ani 
apprentice pressman, of 529 
K. 244th St., Wilmington. I

Bail was set at $1,000 each.! 
Maximum penalty for this 
type of crime ts 10 years in 
jail, a $5,000 fine, or both.

gested as an alternate parade A total of 1,499 certificate- 
were awarded during thc
summer season

mentally ill persons 
The four officers have been

in the center
Plans are rapidly proceed 

ing for the opening of the!
Regional Occupational Center

patrol divi*' February at 2300 Cren

THE REQUESTED date. 
Dec. 16, was also ruled 'in-

Honors at 
Entrance 
Given Trio

Three Torrance students 
have been accorded Honors 
at Entrance at the University 
of California, Berkeley.

They are Sharyl Lynn 
Adams. D'avid Wilson Biown 
and Susan Lynn Peierson.

A total of 560 new fresh 
men at Berkeley received the
honois, given for 
academic records 
tchool.

excellent 
in high

Burglars helped themselves 
$2,000 worth of office 

equipment at the Touance 
Chamber of Commerce last 
Wednesday night, but left 
most of it sitting in a card 
board box outside the build- 1

After inpsectlng the ran 
sacked office, Chamber Gen 
eral Manager J. Walker 
Owens told police that the 
only thing missing was a $40 
transistor radio.

Burglars apparently enter 
ed through the rear door, po 
lice said, and removed Uiei 
yoods over the patio wall 
with the aid of a ladder.

The $1,960 worth of office 
machines wore found aban 
doned on a walkway near the 
back alley.

Scheduled
A program on molorcyc 

safety will be present 
tomorrow at the lunchco 
meeting of the Torrance Sad 
ty Council.

Members and guests wil 
leather at 12 noon in the In 
dian Village to hear Dick 
Swart, assistant manager, 
Public Safety Department, ol 
the Automobile Club.

Those arriving 15 minutes 
fiii.v mav view a short film 
. nulled "Stay Alive." The 
film deals with the problems 
of high school duver educa 
tion.

the Redevelopment Agency, federal government and the 
thus halting the Meadow Park'city also has been granted   
Project. | iSee RENEWAL, Page A-2)

supervisor to Spcal
Supervisor Kenneth llahn will address   stu- 

ilrnt council-board of trustees dinner meeting 
tomorrow Hi "i p.m. Hi Kl Cuniino College. The 
cuinltined meeting will br held in the colic K . ud- 
iniiiistr«ti..n building, UMW7 Cmishaw Blvd., 
according to Rorhelle Rnshe, sludeni rouncil 
secretary. El famine Collrce Is located in liahn't 
district.

JOINING Tilt: 'IK \M . . . Torrance Police Chief Walter K. K.n-nij (center) wel 

comes four iifi-. officers to the force following their (miduntioii from the Los An 

geles Sheriff's Academy. Shown above are Fredt.-ick l.uuk Jr., Juhi, Singer, Ron 

ald Traber, and George Kudokan The four new ofilceis will bt aligned to thc 

patrol division.

Guitars Found
Six area teenagers havt 

been arrested by Torrance po 
jlice in the recent disappear 
ante of five guitars fiw 

{Music Mart, 3U14 Sepulvedi 
iBIvd 'Ihe boys, ranging ir 
age from 15 to 17, are at 
cused of entering the ston 
on the night of Nov IB am 
taking the instruments, u 
$775.

Seek Telephone Increase
An application fn* a general rate increase 

amounting to some *IH million annually hat 
been file* with the California Public Utilities 
t'ornmissiun by (ieneral Telephone Co. of Call- 
fornia. The company said it was first application 
for an increase in rales to be filed since 1U57. 
I'nder terms of the proposal, the company has 
asked to raise local rates for private residential 
service from X.'i.lO to Sii.t'l per month. Two-party 
rates would be hiked from *l.»5 to S.Y:lo per 
month, while basic one-party business service 
would be raised from K12.20 lo $ 15.23 per month. 
Increases in directory advertising and supple* 
mental service rates also are being sought.

Cancel Board Meeting - - -
Tomorrow's regularly scheduled meeting of 

the Turrance Hoard of Education has Itcen post 

poned until Monday, Dec. II. Memln-'s of the 

heard und M-hiol administrators ale In San Fran 

cisco attending Ihe yearly nu-etiiits ol the Cali 

fornia School Boards Association and the Cali 

fornia Association of School '\dministrutori. 

Trustees will meet Uci-. II at T:'M p.m. in the 

board offices, 2M3 Plata del Aino.


